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arenaria(marramgrass)invasionand
HILTON, M.; DUNCAN,M., and JUL,A., 2005. ProcessesofAmmophila
StewartIsland,New Zealand.JournalofCoastalResearch,21(1), 175-185.West
indigenous
speciesdisplacement,
PalmBeach(Florida),ISSN 0749-0208.
The presentstudy(1) describestheratesand patternsofAmmophila
arenaria(marramgrass)invasionin a large
dunesystem(MasonBay) and on a prograding
barrier(Doughboy
transgressive
Bay),StewartIsland,
foredune-ridge
NewZealand;(2) examinestheimpactofAmmophila
dunebiota;and(3) assesses
andindigenous
ondunemorphology
thesignificance
ofgeomorphic
invasion
ProcessesofAmmophila
forthepatternsobserved.
processesin accounting
are interpreted
fromevidenceoflandform
andsurveyofdune
andvegetation
change;fieldobservations
development
landforms
and dunevegetation;
theaerialphotographic
accountsofthelocalbotany.
recordand historic
The area dominated
in theMasonBay studyarea has increasedfrom1.4ha in 1958,to 17.8ha in
byAmmophila
in thestudyareasis
invasionofactivedunesystems
1978,to 74.9ha in 1998;a 5,204percentincrease.Ammophila
oflong-walled
dunedevelopment;
clearlyassociatedwithduneforming
dunes;
parabolic
processes-shadow
migration
stossfaceblowoutdevelopment;
ofnativespeciesdisplacement
and barrierprogradation.
The primary
mechanism
fornutrients.
appearstobe burialratherthancompetition
Ammophila
trapssandandbuildsdunesat ratesthatmay
exceedthethreshold
foredune
oftoleranceoflocalnativespecies.Desmoschoenus
indigenous
spiralis,thedominant
withAmmophila
in theactivedunesystems
species,cannotco-exist
investigated.
ADDITIONAL INDEX WORDS: Desmoschoenus spiralis, foredunecomplex,parabolic dune migration,Mason Bay,
DoughboyBay, burial,shadow dune.

INTRODUCTION
Ammophilaarenaria (Marram Grass or European Beachgrass) has been introducedto the active dune systems of
southeastAustralia (HESP and THOM,1990; CULLEN, 1998);
NorthAmerica (WIEDEMANN and PICKART, 1996); South Africa (HERTLING and LUBKE, 1999a); Chile (HULTEN and
FRIES, 1986; CASTRO, 1988) and New Zealand (JOHNSON,
1992; PARTRIDGE, 1992). At mostsites it has been plantedto
constructor re-establishforedunesor stabilise transgressive
dune systems.
Ammophilahas belatedlybeen shownto be highlyinvasive
and a threatto the ecologyofactive dune systemsoutsideits
natural range. It may adverselyaffectindigenousdune flora
and the diversityofhabitats by stabilizingnaturallymobile
dunes and acceleratingvegetationsuccession(COOPER,1958;
BUELL, PICKART and STUART, 1995; HERTLING and LUBKE,
1999b). The area ofbare sand, species diversityand evenness
(uniformityin abundance and cover of species) has been
shownto correlatenegativelywithAmmophilaalongthewest
coast of the United States (reviewedby PICKARTand SAwYER, 1998) and in Tasmania (reviewedby CULLEN, 1998).
01041 received3 May 2001; acceptedin revision25 July2002.

To date, the processes ofAmmophilainvasion and indigenous plant displacementhave onlybeen describedin general
terms. For example, BUELL, PICKARTand STUART(1995,
p.1591) attributethe rapid and successfulspread ofAmmophila throughthe dunes ofNorthSpit, HumboldtBay, California,to "a numberofprocessesand conditions:optimalhabnatural and human disturbance,
itat, multipleintroduction,
and proximityto the strand where rhizome fragmentsare
washed ashore by stormsurf".Increasingour understanding
ofthese processeswill assist conservationagencies assess the
vulnerabilityofdune systemstoAmmophilainvasionand inofAmmophilaeradicationoperations.
crease the effectiveness
The impact of Ammophila on the native dune flora and
fauna ofNew Zealand has been recognisedforsome time(e.g.
1997).
JOHNSON, 1992; DEPARTMENT OF CONSERVATION,
New Zealand has three indigenous foredunesandbinders,
littoralis(a
Desmoschoenusspiralis (a sedge), Austrofestuca
sericeus
and
(a
perennial grass).
Spinifex
perennial grass)
occurthroughoutNew ZeaDesmoschoenusand Austrofestuca
land while Spinifexoccursthroughoutthe NorthIsland and
in northernSouth Island. Ammophilahas displacedDesmoschoenusin many dune systems,but particularlyaround the
south and east coasts of the South Island and the exposed
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westerncoasts of the three main islands. Ammophilais almostthe onlyforedunespecies on exposedwesterncoasts and
around the south coast ofthe South Island of New Zealand.
A recentinventoryof threatenedplant species in New Zealand concludedAmmophilawas a threat to ten indigenous
dune species, including Desmoschoenus and Austrofestuca
(REID, 1998).

The displacementof indigenousdune plant species in mobile dune systemsappears to be related to geomorphicprocesses of dune development.Ammophila-dominateddunes
are generallysteeper and higherthan dunes formedin associationwiththe indigenousforedunespecies,Desmoschoenus spiralis and Spinifexsericeus in New Zealand (ESLER,
1970; HOLLAND, 1981). PARTRIDGE (1995) concludedAmmophila can either co-existwithDesmoschoenusor displace
it, dependingon several factors.The species can co-existin
three situations:(1) on the frontofthe foredunewheremarram grass spread is limitedby high salt concentrations;(2)
wheremoisturein the upper sand layersis not limiting;and
(3) where both species are moribundbecause of low rates of
sand accumulation. Displacement of Desmoschoenus was
foundto be most severe on stable dunes and wheremoisture
in the upper layers ofsand was limiting.Desmoschoenusdisplacement was foundto be unrelated to the formand geokinds ofdunes.
morphicprocessesof different
The processofAmmophiladispersal and invasionin active
dune systemsis not well documentedin New Zealand, partly
because mostdune systemswere completelyoccupiedbyAmmophila by the mid 1900s. Specificgeomorphicconditions
that aid or hinderAmmophilainvasion have not been described. The present study (1) describes the rates and patterns ofAmmophilainvasion at two sites on the west coast
ofStewartIsland, New Zealand; (2) evaluates theimportance
ofgeomorphicprocessesin accountingforthese patterns;and
(3) interpretsthe rate and processes of DesmoschoenusdisplacementbyAmmophila.

STUDY AREAS
Mason Bay
The combinationof available sedimentand prevailingonshore winds has led to extensive dune building and transgressivedunefielddevelopmentalong the westernand northern coasts of Stewart Island. Prevailingwinds are fromthe
west (Figure 1). The active dune systemsof Stewart Island
encompass a range of primaryand secondarydune formsin
a varietyof depositionalenvironments.Mason Bay contains
the largesttransgressivedune systemon StewartIsland and
one of the largest and least modifieddune systemsin New
Zealand. BetweenMartin'sCreek and Duck Creek,the active
dune systemextends up to 3 km inland. The foredunecomplex is a large, continuousfeatureup to 15 m high and 150
m wide. Landward of the foredunea series of active Ushaped, long-walledparabolic dunes (afterPYE, 1983; HESP
and THOM, 1990) are transgressinga broad, gently-sloping
stonefield.These dunes are evident in 1958 aerial photographs and formedpriorto the arrival ofAmmophilain the
centralarea ofMason Bay. The hinterlandofthe dune system
north of Martin's Creek to the northernend of the Mason

Bay dunefieldis dominatedby parabolic dune forms.Ammophila was planted near Kilbride at the southernend of
Mason Bay in the early 1930s (Figure 1) and east of the
'Homestead' in the mid 1960s (Figure 2). Ammophilanow
dominatesthe foreduneenvironmentbut is patchyand present in verylow densities across approximately60 per cent
of the hinterlandof the active dunefieldbetween Martin's
Creek and Duck Creek. Austrofestuca
littoralisand Desmoschoenus remain the primarysandbinders landward of the
stonefield.

DoughboyBay
The active dune systemsof DoughboyBay provideopportunities to study processes of marram grass invasion on a
rapidlyprogradingbay-headbarrier.Untilrecentlythe series
of foreduneridges that comprise the seaward half of the
southernbarrierhad notexperiencedsignificant
disturbance.
These are primarydune formsthat have developed in conjunctionwithAmmophila.The foreduneridgesformedsince
the 1960s, probablyas a resultof post-stormsedimentation.

METHODS
Patternsof Ammophila
Invasion
The distributionand densityofAmmophilain the Mason
Bay study area were mapped fromvertical aerial photographs flownin 1958, 1978 and 1998. The 1958 photographs
are relativelypoor black and white images, but of sufficient
ofareas ofAmmophila.The
qualityto allow the identification
remainderare high quality colourimages, printedat 1:3,000
and 1:10,000. Resolutionof contrastingfeaturesis approximately1 m2. The southerndune systemofDoughboyBay was
photographedin 1977, 1987 and 1999. The 1977 Doughboy
image is also black and white.Maps ofAmmophiladistributionand densityderivedfromthe 1998 (Mason Bay) and 1999
(DoughboyBay) aerials were fieldcheckedduring1999.
Maps of the location and densityofAmmophilabetween
Duck Creek and Martin'sCreek were constructedusingARC/
INFO software.The 1:3,000 1958 image was digitised by
hand. The 1978 and 1998 images were scanned at 1:10,000.
This permittedon-screendigitisingofthese images usingthe
1:3,000 images forreference.All Mason Bay maps were ortho-rectified
based on GPS observationsof distinctivefeatures.
Five densityclasses ofAmmophilaweremapped in theMason Bay study area (0-5, 6-25, 26-50, 51-75 and greater
than 75 percent).Classes referto the proportionof ground
covered by Ammophila within discrete areas. These areas
generallycorrespondwiththe boundariesofparticularlandforms,forexample,the depositionallobes ofparabolicdunes.
Ammophilais consideredthe 'dominant'species whereit comprises more than 50 percentgroundcoverwithina discrete
area. Just one densityclass is recognisedat DoughboyBay
(>50 per cent).Ammophilaoccupied100 percentofthe active
dune systemseaward ofthe stormscarp in 1977 at densities
exceeding50 percentgroundcover.
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Landform Development and Vegetation Change
Contemporaryvegetationcover in the Mason Bay study
area was estimatedby random sampling (1 m2 quadrat) in
January2000. The quadrat data was then stratifiedintofive
classes based on geomorphiccharacteristics:(i) the stoss face
of foredunecomplex(40 sites); (ii) the lee slope of the fore-

dune complex(40); (iii) the deflationzone ofthe long-walled
parabolic dunes (40); (iv) trailingarms (40); and (v) depositional lobe (25). The average groundcoverforeach stratum
was derivedby averagingthe percentcoverofthe major species observedin each quadrat. Our interpretationof species
diversityat DoughboyBay is based on data gatheredover a
threeyear period(1999-2001) fromten permanentquadrats
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Mason Bay in 1908, priorto the introductionofAmmophila
fore(COCKAYNE,1909). In addition,Ammophila-dominated
dunes in the Mason Bay studyarea were comparedwithremnant foredunesin northernMason Bay. Desmoschoenusis
still the primarysandbinderalong small stretchesof coastline north of Duck Creek and is the dominantsandbinder
across large areas ofthe hinterland.

1958

RESULTS
Patterns of AmmophilaInvasion

.c..
1978 ....
c
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a DoC hut

PercentcoverofMarram
MartinsCr,

Shrub I Forest
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................
....
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Figure2. AmmophilaarenariainvasionofMasonBay studyarea, 1958Onlythe 1998pattern
1998,based on aerial photography
interpretation.
was fieldchecked.

located across the Ammophila-dominatedsection of the
southerndune barrier(whichcomprisesabout half ofthe total area of the barrier).These quadrats were established to
monitorvegetationchange duringan Ammophilaeradication
programme,whichcommencedin January1999.
Historic vegetation cover (1908-present) and associated
landformswere interpretedfromaerial photographs,a survey of dune landformsand dune biota (includingdead plant
material,especiallyDesmoschoenusrootmaterial); and early
botanical accounts.Leonard Cockayne,one ofNew Zealand's
pioneeringbotanists,describedthe dunes and dune floraof

Ammophilaspread northin Mason Bay followingintroductionat Kilbrideby farmersin the 1930s. By 1958Ammophila
had established a small number of dense colonies northof
Martin's Creek (Figure 2). The total area ofdenseAmmophila, whereAmmophilacoverexceeded 50 percent,was around
1.4 ha. At that time almost all Ammophilaoccurredwithin
400 m of the toe ofthe foredune.Furthernorth,beyondthe
advancingAmmophila,the foredunecompriseda band oflow
shadow and/orcoppicedunes, approximately40 m wide. The
indigenousforedunevegetationin 1958 was sparse (comprising, perhaps, 10-30 per cent surfacecover).Desmoschoenus,
Austrofestucaand Euphorbia glauca were probablycommon
at foredunesites and backdune sites experiencinghighrates
of sedimentation.Euphorbiaglauca was describedby COCKAYNE(1909) as commonand was still relativelyabundantin
the 1960s. Pimelea lyallii (Sand Daphne), Coprosmaacerosa
(Sand Coprosma),Gentiana saxosa and Raoulia hookeriwere
probably also widespread in relativelyshelteredbackdune
and deflationareas. The long-walled parabolic dunes described above lay to landward of this foreduneenvironment
in 1958.
The extent and densityofAmmophilaincreased between
1958 and 1978 (Figure 2). By 1978,Ammophilawas present
in dense patches up to 750 m inland. A continuousband of
Ammophilaoccupied the formerforeduneenvironment.The
width and density of this band decreased towards Duck
Creek. A continuous,thoughtopographicallyirregularforedune was present (Stage III afterHESP, 1988). The extent
and densityofAmmophilain the studyarea continuedto increase between 1978 and 1998. During this periodAmmophila also spread fromthe 1960s plantings(east ofthe Homestead) about 700 m along the north-easternmargin of the
dune system(Figure 2).
The proportionofthe studyarea dominatedbyAmmophila
increased from1.4 ha in 1958 to 17.8 ha in 1978 to 74.9 ha
in 1998. Therefore,the area dominatedby Ammophilaincreased 5,204 per cent in the period 1958-1998. The area
with little or no Ammophila(0-5 percentgroundcover) declined 46 per cent over the same period.
Available aerial photographsshowthatAmmophilaspread
fromthe southin Mason Bay (takingapproximately25 years
to forma continuousforedunebetween Martins Creek and
Duck Creek).Ammophilainvasion ofthe transgressivedune
systemin Masons Bay is continuing.In contrast,Ammophila
became the dominantforeduneand backdune species at the
DoughboyBay site over a much shorterperiod.The area of
Ammophilaincreased rapidlybetween 1977 and 1999 as the
barrierprogradedby the formationof foreduneridges,from
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Landform Development and Vegetation Change
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Since the arrivalofAmmophilathe foredunein centralMason Bay study area has undergone considerable change.
COCKAYNE(1909) described aspects of the pre-Ammophila
dune landscape and dune floraof Mason Bay. In 1908 the
foredunecompriseda line of "low hummocks",2-3 m high.
The probable positionand elevation of these dunes relative
to the modernforedunecomplexis shownin Figure 4. COCKAYNE'sdescriptionofthe foreduneis consistentwiththe dune
landscape as can be discernedfromthe 1958 aerial photographs, soon afterAmmophilaestablished northof Martins
disconCreek. The aerial photographsindicatea hummocky,
tinuous foredune,probablyequivalent to the Stage IV foredune of HESP (1988).
The foredunecomplexdeveloped between 1958 and 1978
as adjacent shadow dunes coalesced and Ammophilaestablished a semi-uniform
vegetationcover.The foreduneis now
a relativelymassive landformtermed a 'foredunecomplex'
(afterDOING, 1985). Depositionofsand across the Mason Bay
foredunecomplexhas continuedas a result of:(1) formation
the stoss faceofthe foredune;and
ofminorblowoutsaffecting
(2) erosion and transportof sands across the beach during
episodes of strongonshorewinds. During the latter,sand is
transportedand depositedacross the width of the foredune
complex,well inland of the crest. Both processes appear to
contributeto the verticalaccretionand lateral growthofthe
of
foredunecomplex.Between 1978 and 1998 the morphology
the stoss face ofthe foredunecomplexhas becomemoreregular as the densityofAmmophilaincreased and the extent
and frequencyof foreduneblowoutsdeclined.Narrow blowouts ofa fewmetreswide and 20 m or so deep stilloccur,but
these appear short-livedand are minorcomparedwith the
mass ofthe foredunecomplex.Periodicscarpingduringstorm
conditionslimits the growthofAmmophiladown the lower
slopes of the stoss face of the foredunecomplex;hence, the
ofthe seaward edge ofthe foredunecomplan configuration
has
become
very
regularsince the establishmentofAmplex
mophila (Figure 2).
The long-walledparabolic dunes in the centralMason Bay
study area developedbeforeAmmophilainvasion-they are
presentin the 1958 aerial photographsand were brieflydescribedby COCKAYNE(1909). They are active transgressive
dunes. Their depositional lobes have migrated at average
rates of 5.0-7.5 m per year since 1978. The morphologyand
plant cover of parabolic dune numbersix is typicalof these
landforms.Four morphologiccomponentsare recognisable:
(1) the deflationzone; (2) an area of active erosionincorporatingthe 'throat';(3) a depositionallobe comprisinga complex of coppice and shadow dunes; and (4) shared trailing
arms (Figure 4). These elementsofthe parabolic dune have
been maintained as the throat and depositional lobe advanced inland and the trailingarms lengthenedin the period
1978 to 1998.
Live Desmoschoenuswas observedduring 1999 in the deflationzones ofmostofthe parabolicdunes in the studyarea,
(although most was moribund);on the level surfacesof the
trailingarms (withAmmophilaand a range of native dune
isolated
and opportunisticspecies); and, occasionally,forming

----------and plantcoverofparabolicdunenumbersix (in
Figure3. Morphology
1998). The contemporary
dimensionsof the foredunecomplexare comofthe foredunein 1908.
paredwithCockayne's(1909) description

about 1.7 ha in 1977 to about 7.0 ha in 1999, a 412 per cent
increase. At the same time the barrierprogradedseawards
(45-60 m) and towards the north (140 m) (Figure 3). The
foreduneridges formedsince 1977 have been colonised by
Ammophilaand now Ammophilais the onlyspecies inhabiting the stoss face of the modernforedune.There is no evidence,exposedrhizomeforexample,thatDesmoschoenushas
ever formed a significantcover on the foredune ridges,
thougha handfulofisolated plants were observedin 1999.
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Figure4. Plant speciesassociatedwiththe foredunecomplex(stossand backduneslopes),trailingarms,deflation
based on randomsurveyofall long-walled
parabolicdunesbetweenDuck Creekand MartinsCreek.

shadow dunes in the depositionallobes. Aerial photography
(1958) and the widespread occurrenceof dead root material
in the erodingfaces ofthe trailingarms and across thethroat
area shows that Desmoschoenus was, until recently,the
dominantsand-bindingspecies on these dunes. These dunes
are now evolvingin conjunctionwithAmmophila,whichaccounts for about half the plant cover across the trailing
arms, less than half the total plant cover in the deflation
zones and over 90 percentof the plant cover in the depositional lobes (Figure 5).
The pre-Ammophilabarrier in Doughboy Bay probably
compriseda relativelysimple foredunecomplex,100-150 m
wide (Figure 6a). Some time in the mid 1900s (ca. 1960) an
exceptional stormevent eroded the frontof the barrier.At
this time both Desmoschoenusand Ammophila were proba-

bly present(Figure 6b), orAmmophilaarrivedsoon afterthe
storm. Subsequent, post-storm,progradation occurred in
conjunctionwithAmmophila,notDesmoschoenus(Figure 6c
& 6d) as successive foreduneridges established seawards of
the formerstormscarp.Ammophilanow formsa dense cover
across the stoss face of the contemporaryforeduneand a
relativelysparse coverfurtherinland. Desmoschoenusis absent fromthe foredune ridge section of the barrier. The
storm scarp, therefore,separates the older Desmoschoenus
barrier fromthe foreduneridge landscape associated with
Ammophila. Ammophila and Desmoschoenus occur landward ofthe scarp, where Gaultheriamacrostigmaand other
creeping species forma dense mat and where sand movement is nil. Neither species will survive if stabilitycontinues.
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DISCUSSION
Ammophila
Dispersal and Invasion
The establishmentofAmmophilain the Mason Bay study
area probablyresultedfromclonal spread,since reproduction
by seed is thoughtto be exceptional(HUISKEs, 1979). Fragmentsofrhizomeare tolerantofseawater raftingforat least
8 tidal cycles (BAYE, 1990) and probablymuch longer(e.g.
HEYLIGERS,1985). Fragmentsofrhizomecould have entered
the sea in southernMason Bay, duringforedunescarping;
and then been transportedalongshoreby nearshorecurrents
and into the foreduneenvironmentby storm wave swash.
This process may have occurredduringa single stormevent
or phase of storminess,since most ofthe patches ofAmmophila in 1958 in the study area appear of similar age (3-5
years).
Ammophilais most likelyto have establishedin the interdune hollowsof the studyarea, some distance inland ofthe
mean high tide line, followingdepositionofrhizomesduring
stormconditions.Storm-wavedepositionof rhizomepropagules wouldhave been assisted bythe discontinuousforedune
as it existedin 1958. The contemporary
Desmoschoenusforedunes northof Duck Creek are typicallylow shadow dunes
2-4 m high,with multipleinterduneopeningsat about the
level of the springhigh tide line. Interdunehollows in the
foredune are flooded during storm events and commonly
chokedwithflotsamand wind-blownmaterial.
Successful Ammophila dispersal may rely on extreme
stormeventsthat are able to botherode propagulesfromthe
face of the foreduneand deposit them in suitable locations.
Ammophilais intolerantof substrate salt concentrationsin
excess of1-1.5 percent(HUISKES, 1979; CHAPMAN, 1964) and
may have difficulty
establishinglow on the stoss face ofDesmoschoenusforedunes,in circumstanceswhereinundationis
common.Ammophilarhizomesblownor washed well inland,
beyondthe usual reach of stormwaves, may stand the best
chance of survival. Successful establishmentofAmmophila
may also depend on favourablemeteorologicalconditionsfollowingtransportand depositionofrhizomes.Ammophilaestablishment,therefore,
may be episodic,even wherethe supply ofrhizomematerial is constant.
Two otherfactorsmay have affectedthe potentialforAmmophilato establishon or close to the stoss faceofthe former
foredunein Mason Bay. Compared with coasts in southeast
Australia, Europe and elsewhere,the study site lacks herbaceous pioneerannuals (the 'ephemeroustidemark'and 'perennial tidemark' communitiesof DOING (1985)). Species
such as Cakile maritimemay providesuitable conditionsfor
Ammophila establishment across incipient foredunesbut
have only recentlyestablished in the study area. Secondly,
berm developmentis unusual along Mason Bay beach and
waves frequentlycut the toe of the foredune.

IndigenousSpecies Displacement
occurred
DisplacementofDesmoschoenusand Austrofestuca
rapidlyfollowingAmmophilainvasion in centralMason Bay
and DoughboyBay. Between 1958 and 1978 Ammophilaestablished a single, continuous foredunebetween Martin's

Creek and Duck Creek. Overthe same period,Desmoschoenus
and Austrofestuca
were displaced fromthe foreduneand generally lost fromthe adjoining parabolic dunes. These processes offoredunedevelopmentand indigenousforedunespecies displacementare ongoingnorthof Duck Creek. Austrofestucalittoralisand Euphorbiaglauca, describedby COCKAYNE as common in 1908, are now also absent fromthe
foreduneand parabolic dune environmentin the Mason Bay
studyarea.
Burial is probablythe principlemechanismof indigenous
species displacement.IndividualAmmophilaplants respond
to burial by rapid productionof elongated stem internodes
(HUISKES, 1979). Shoots develop fromthese nodes, which
then produceleaves upon reachingthe surface.This process
is repeated if sand supplycontinues,eventuallyproducinga
tussockhabit(CHAPMAN,1964). These tussockscreateeddies
or vorticesin the lee of the plant duringphases of onshore
sand transportthat tend to produce a pyramidal-shaped
shadow dune (HESP, 1981). Ammophilashadow dune development results in areas of rapid accretion.As individual
dunes develop interveningdepressions may experienceintense erosion.Sand depositedin the lee ofthese dunes, or as
depositional lobes downwindof interdunedeflationareas,
may extendthe influenceofthe firstline ofAmmophilashadow dunes well inland (Figure 7a). Desmoschoenuslocated in
the lee ofthe initialAmmophilaplant and in the new interdune hollows may experiencelethal rates of accretionand
erosion,respectively.
These processes may, over time,establish a massive foredune complex where none existed previously.Subsequent
blowoutdevelopmentacross the stoss face may contributeto
the vertical accretionof the foredunecomplex (Figure 7b),
whichmay also workto maintainAmmophilavigor.All plant
species experiencestressin the deflationareas ofthese blowouts, however,Ammophilaplants on the marginsof the deflationbasin and across the depositionallobes experiencerenewed growthfollowingaccelerated sand deposition.Subsequent accretionand recolonisationby Ammophilamay rapidly close the blowout.
Ammophilainvasionand concomitantdune developmentin
the Mason Bay studyarea appears to resultin rates ofsand
accretion(and erosion) that exceed the tolerance of native
dune species.Ammophilais knownto acceleraterates ofsand
accretion (CHAPMAN,1964) and burial is recognisedas a
strongselectiveforcein dune ecology(MAUN,1998). The ability of a plant to surviveburial includes the plants tolerance
of darkness and capacity to grow up throughsand. Ammophila is able to toleraterates of sand accumulationof up to
1 m per year (WILLIS et al., 1959; RANWELL,1972), although
experimentalwork indicates instantaneoustotal burial will
kill most specimens(SYKES and WILSON, 1990a). However,
SYKES and WILSON (1990b) have demonstratedthatAmmophila is muchmoretolerantofdarkness(survivingburial for
117 days) than the native foredunespecies;Austrofestuca
(37
days); Euphorbia (50 days); or Desmoschoenus(67 days).Ammophilamay possess othercompetitiveadvantages(tolerance
ofdrought,forexample),but these are probablyofminorimportancecomparedto the abilityofthis speciesto initiateand
surviverapid sand accumulation.
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Figure7. Interpretations
development

Displacement of Desmoschoenus across the long-walled
parabolic dunes in Mason Bay has also been rapid since the
establishmentofAmmophila. This process is an inevitable
consequence ofdune migration.The throatand depositional
lobes are eroded as the dunes advance. The eroded sand is
transported downwind and landward, usually through a
narrowthroat,or multiplethroats,to contributeto the progressive constructionof a new depositional lobe, progressively landward of the former(Figure 7c). In this fashion,
the depositional lobes are being continuallyrecycled.The
destructionof Desmoschoenusis, therefore,a natural process. The failureofDesmoschoenusto re-establishin the depositional lobes and trailingarms is a consequence of competition with Ammophila.Ammophila appears better able
and more aggressive at colonisingthe depositional lobes of
these landforms. Once established, Ammophila may displace indigenous species by accelerating accretion beyond

the survival threshold of these species. At the same time
the indigenous species in the depositional lobe and throat
zones are destroyedas the dune advances downwind.The
trailing arms are relativelystable and hence retain higher
indigenous species diversity.Secondly,whereDesmoschoenus is able to establish in the depositionallobes, it is probably
displaced by burial.
Finally, Ammophila invasion may be very rapid on
coasts experiencing progradation (Figure 7d). Associated
loss of native dune species may be equally rapid. Ammophila colonized developingforedunesat Doughboy Bay following a significantstorm event more rapidly than Desmoschoenus.In this case Ammophila invasion and Desmoschoenus displacement may be very rapid, of the order of
years. In such dynamic circumstances inter-specificcompetition for nutrients is unlikely to be a significantdisplacement mechanism.
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CONCLUSIONS
In summary,Ammophilainvasionand Desmoschoenusdisplacementin Mason Bay and at DoughboyBay is associated
withat least fourprocessesoflandformdevelopment(Figure
7): (a) shadow dune and foredunedevelopment;(b) blowout
development;(c) parabolic dune migration;and (d) barrier
progradation.
Ammophilainvasion ofthe active dune systemsexamined
is clearly associated with dune formingprocesses. Competitionfornutrientsis almostcertainlyimportantin semi-stable
situations,but notin dynamicgeomorphicsituations.In such
circumstancesAmmophila traps sand and builds dune at
rates that exceed the thresholdoftoleranceofall native species in the sites examined.The primarymechanismofnative
species displacementappears to be burial ratherthan competitionfornutrients.At the sites examinedDesmoschoenus
displacementis most rapid in situationsof active sedimentation and dune development.
There is no evidence that the relativelyhigh toleranceof
Desmoschoenusto salt will allow it to occupythe lowerstoss
face of the foreduneas observedby PARTRIDGE(1995). Desmoschoenuscannot co-existwith Ammophila in the active
dune systemsofthe studyareas and is threatenedwithlocal
exterminationifAmmophilainvasion continues.

EPILOGUE
The Departmentof Conservationcommencedaerial herbicide eradicationofAmmophilain DoughboyBay in January
1999. Ammophilais to be eradicatedfromall threedune systems. This programwas extendedto include Mason Bay in
January2001. Ammophilahas been virtuallyeradicatedfrom
the southerndune systemin DoughboyBay afterthree applicationsofherbicide(1999-2001). A new dune landscape is
developing.
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